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damages be sustained August 3 
MO be soys he was struck on 

e left arm by a tobacco stick 
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The total rtbdent population 
was atop* equally divided be- 
tween white and adored schools, 
there were 1,109 white and 1,104 
cdond students. 

(White registration was: Jones 
Central High School, 373; Trenton 
Elementary, 400; Comfort, 250; 
Alex H. White, 244; and Mays- 
vifle, 215. £ i 

Negro registrations are: Jones 

»y Bill WhiHey 3 
v ... 

Iks are unusually high 
for North Carolina and 

i in the Congressional 
If the B^fnddicans gain 
Congress, it will mean 

outh will lose a majority 
iajor committee chair- 
in. both the House and 

,? when committee chairmanships 
are considered in light of civil 
rights and other legislation in 

■S' which the South b$s a deep in- 
terest. this year’s election be- 
comes wen more important. 

In the Senate, for example, if 
the Republicans gain control of 
Congress, it will* mean that Sen. 
James Eastland of Mississippi will 
be replaced as chairman of the 
Senate Judiciary Committee by 
Sen. Alexander Wiley of Wisconsin. 
This i$ the committee that han- 
dles all dvfl rights legislation. 

Just as important is the Senate 
Ichor and Public Welfare Com- 
mittee, which handles most of the 
social1 legislation other than civil 

rights. If the Democrats lose eon- 

would go to Sen. Homer Capehart 
of Indiana; Finance, now held bj 
Sen. H)arry Byrd of Virginia would 
go to Sen. Edward' Martin of Pei* 
nsylvania; Government Operations 
now held by Sen. John Mcdellai 
of Arkansas would go to Sen 
Joseph McCarthy of Wisconsin; 
and Posit Oftfceand (Svil Service 
now held by Sen. OHn Josbston « 

South Carolina would go to Sen 
Frank Carlson of Kansas. 

In *the House, North Carolim 
would fed more of an immediatt 
effect if die Democrats lose con- 
trol of Congress. 

Bep. Harold Cboley would be re- 

placed as chairman of the House 
Agriculture Committee, Rep. Gua- 
-ham Barden would lose, the chair- 
manship of the House Labor and 
Education Committee, and Bep 
Herbert Bonner would be replaced 
as chairman of the House Mer- 
chant Marine and- fisheries Com- 
rnittw. 

Rep. Carl Durham would alst 
lose his up-comittg post as chair- 
man of the powerful Joint Com- 
mittee on Atomic Energy. 

In addition to these nine othei 

He belie 
should be 

In the Coastal Plain tutoeat be- 
tween October 25 and November ] 
10 and oats and bailey between! 
October 10-20. In the Piedmont, 
plant wheat between October 10- 
30 and oats and barley between 
October 1-25. In the^ mountains, 
plant wheat£etareen September 20 
and October 10 and oats and bar- 
ley between September 20 and 
October 10 also. 

mmm. 

Spain believes that now is, the 
time for farmers to plan for even 

higher grain yields in 1850-57. He 
says that the application of sound 
principles will do much to con- 

tinue the 20-year upward rise in 
average state yields. ■ J .;;>j 
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tion to Ms 

mmmm 
/ is pleased to announce the addl- 

Decorating and Furnishings. Mr. Ivey comae ,to us highly 
* 

a.wHjJatos and extremely well-qualified 
over 30 years experience in this highly 

Ttnwnrr 
*mooB ** l#*,Un« himMura end decorating 

firms he has worked with Sara W. E. Brawn Decorating Company 
of Atlanta and Mecklenburg Furniture Company of Charlotte. 

RsVto- and Baker's invite your inquiries ...... 
decor of your home and remind you that we maintain a complete 
selection of draperies, upholstery fabrics, carpets and! every 
In the home furnishing and decorating line. 
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